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hereby given that decisions to issue
conveyance under the provisions of
Secs. 14(h)(8) and 16(b) of the Alaska
Native Claims Settlement Act of
December 18, 1971, 43 U.S.C. 1601,
1613(h)(8), 1615(b), will be issued to
Sealaska Corporation and Kake Tribal
Corporation. The lands involved are in
the vicinity of Kake, Alaska.

Serial No. Land description

Ap-
proxi-
mate
acre-
age

Copper River Meridian, Alaska

AA–14015 ..... T. 57 S., R. 72 E. 1,180
AA–6982–D .. T. 57 S., R. 72 E. 400

T. 57 S., R. 73 E. 25

Containing approximately 1,605 acres.

A notice of the decisions will be
published once a week, for four (4)
consecutive weeks, in the Juneau
Empire. Copies of the decisions may be
obtained by contacting the Alaska State
Office of the Bureau of Land
Management, 222 West Seventh
Avenue, #13, Anchorage, Alaska 99513–
7599 ((907) 271–5960).

Any party claiming a property interest
which is adversely affected by the
decisions, an agency of the Federal
government, or regional corporation,
shall have until December 4, 1995, to
file an appeal. However, parties
receiving service by certified mail shall
have 30 days from the date of receipt to
file an appeal. Appeals must be filed in
the Bureau of Land Management at the
address identified above, where the
requirements for filing an appeal may be
obtained. Parties who do not file an
appeal in accordance with the
requirements of 43 CFR Part 4, Subpart
E, shall be deemed to have waived their
rights.
Gary L. Cunningham,
Land Law Examiner, Branch of Gulf Rim
Adjudication.
[FR Doc. 95–27218 Filed 11–1–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–JA–P

Bureau of Land Management

[AZ–010–96–1430–01–A103; AZA 27081]

Application for Conveyance of Land,
Mohave County, AZ; Correction

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice of Correction.

SUMMARY: This correction document
will open 400 acres in Mohave County
to application under the public land
laws and location and entry under the

mining and mineral leasing laws and
terminate the classification. It will also
classify and segregate 270.17 acres in
Mohave County from all forms of
appropriation under the public land
laws, including the general mining and
mineral leasing laws, except for
conveyance under the R&PP Act, as
amended.

EFFECTIVE DATE: June 15, 1995.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Laurie Ford, Realty Specialist,
Vermillion Resource Area, Arizona Strip
District, phone (801) 628–4491 ext. 271.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In
correction document 95–14617 on page
31488 in the issue of Thursday, June 15,
1995, make the following correction:
The following described lands were
segregated and classified in notice 95–
3811 beginning on page 8728 in the
issue of Wednesday, February 15, 1995:

Gila and Salt River Meridian, Arizona

T. 40 N., R. 6W.,
Sec. 9, S1⁄2NE1⁄4, S1⁄2.
The area described contains 400 acres.

Effective June 15, 1995 (date of
publication of the correction notice), the
lands described above were open to
operation of the public laws and
location and entry under the United
States mining and mineral leasing laws.
Effective the same date, the
classification was terminated. The
following lands were examined and
found suitable for classification for
conveyance pursuant to Section 3 of the
Act of June 14, 1926, as amended by the
R&PP Amendment Act of 1988:

Gila and Salt River Meridian, Arizona

T. 40 N., R. 6W.,
Sec. 4, lots 3, 4, S1⁄2NW1⁄4;
Sec. 5, lots 1, 2, S1⁄2NE1⁄4.
The area described contains 270.17 acres.

Effective June 15, 1995, the lands
described above were segregated from
appropriation under the public land
laws, including the general mining and
mineral leasing laws, except for
conveyance under the R&PP Act, as
amended. Segregation shall terminate
upon publication in the Federal
Register of an opening order or upon
issuance of a patent or deed, whichever
occurs first.

Dated: October 24, 1995.
Raymond D. Mapston,
Acting Arizona Strip District Manager.
[FR Doc. 95–2715 Filed 11–1–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–31–M

[AZ-024–06–1430–1; AZA–29298]

Notice of Realty Action
Noncompetitive Sale of Public Lands
in Maricopa County, AZ

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice

SUMMARY: This notice provides for the
offer of a direct sale of the following
described land to Arizona State
University (ASU), pursuant to Sections.
203 and 209 of the Federal Land Policy
and Management Act (FLPMA) of 1976
(43 U.S.C. 1713, 1719). On March 3,
1992, Recreation and Public Purposes
(R&PP) Act (43 U.S.C. 869, et seq.)
patent 02–92–0015 transferred the land
to ASU at no cost for public parking to
serve recreational and education
facilities in connection with ASU
programs only. ASU now plans to enter
into a use associated with the Rio
Salado Project which is not permitted
under the R&PP Act and will pay fair
market value for the land to secure
unrestricted title.

Gila and Salt River Meridian, Arizona
T. 1 N., R. 4 E.,

Sec. 14, S1⁄2S1⁄2SW1⁄4NW1⁄4, SE1⁄4NE1⁄4
SE1⁄4SW1⁄4NW1⁄4.

Containing 10.625 acres.

The mineral estate may be conveyed
pursuant to Section 209 of FLPMA if it
is determined that the lands contain no
known mineral value or if mineral
development would interfere with
surface development and surface
development is considered to be a more
beneficial use than mineral
development.

The deed, when issued, will reserve a
right-of-way for ditches and canals to
the United States, and will be subject to
all valid existing rights of record listed
in R&PP patent 02–92–0015.

For a period of 45 days from the date
of publication of this notice in the
Federal Register, interested parties may
submit comments to the District
Manager, Phoenix District at the address
listed below. In the absence of timely
objections, this proposal shall become
the final determination of the
Department of the Interior.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Carol Kershaw, Phoenix District Office,
U.S. Bureau of Land Management, 2015
W. Deer Valley Road., Phoenix, Arizona
85027 (602) 780–8090.

Dated: October 25, 1995.
David J. Miller,
Associate District Manager.
[FR Doc. 95–27245 Filed 11–1–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–32–P
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[AZ–024–06–1430–1; AZA–28907]

Notice of Realty Action
Noncompetitive Sale of Public Lands
in Maricopa County, AZ

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management,
Interior.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice modifies
classification orders AZA 18069, dated
August 31, 1984 and July 7, 1989, and
AZA 8642, dated August 11, 1978, and
February 15, 1991, to provide for the
offer of a noncompetitive commercial
lease and eventual direct sale, upon
payment of fair market value, of the
following described lands to the city of
Tempe (Tempe) pursuant to Sections
302, 203 and 209 of the Federal Land
Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) of
1976 (43 U.S.C. 1732, 1713, 1719).
Tempe’s currently held Recreation and
Public Purpose (R&PP) Act lease will be
replaced with a commercial lease. The
commercial lease and classification
orders cited above will be terminated
upon issuance of patent.

Gila and Salt River Meridian, Arizona
T. 1 N., R. 4 E.,

Sec. 14, NE1⁄4NW1⁄4, N1⁄2SW1⁄4NW1⁄4,
N1⁄2SW1⁄4SW1⁄4NW1⁄4,
NE1⁄4NE1⁄4SE1⁄4SW1⁄4NW1⁄4,
W1⁄2NE1⁄4SE1⁄4SW1⁄4NW1⁄4,
NW1⁄4SE1⁄4SW1⁄4NW1⁄4;

Sec. 17 N1⁄2, excluding metes and bounds
description for approximately 20 acres to
remain under withdrawal to Bureau of
Reclamation for Salt River Project
purposes.

Containing 369.375 acres, more or less.

The mineral estate may be conveyed
pursuant to Section 209 of FLPMA if it
is determined that the lands contain no
known mineral value or if mineral
development would interfere with
surface development and surface
development is considered to be a more
beneficial use than mineral
development.

The patent, when issued, will reserve
a right-of-way for ditches and canals to
the United States, and will be subject to
all valid existing rights of record,
including but not limited to, rights-of-
way for the Salt River channelization,
Hohokam and East Papago Freeways,
and FAA DVORTAC facility. The
withdrawal for Bureau of Reclamation’s
Salt River Project will be modified or
terminated prior to the sale.

For a period of 45 days from the date
of publication of this notice in the
Federal Register, interested parties may
submit comments to the District
Manager, Phoenix District at the address
listed below. In the absence of timely
objections, this proposal shall become

the final determination of the
Department of the Interior.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Carol Kershaw, Phoenix District Office,
U.S. Bureau of Land Management, 2015
W. Deer Valley Road., Phoenix, Arizona
85027 (602) 780–8090.

Dated: October 25, 1995.
David J. Miller,
Associate District Manager.
[FR Doc. 95–27246 Filed 11–1–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–32–P

[OR–056–96–1630–00; GPO–0013]

Klamath County, OR; Visitor
Restrictions

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), Department of the Interior (DOI),
Prineville District.
ACTION: Notice is hereby given the BLM
administered lands located in Klamath
County, Oregon within Township 23
South, Range 10 East, Sections 8, 9, 15,
17, 21, 25, 26, 27, 34 and 35, and
Township 24 South, Range 10 East,
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9 and 10 are
temporarily closed to all visitor use.

The aforementioned lands located in
Klamath County, Oregon, and near the
Town of LaPine, Oregon are closed to all
visitor use for a period of 120 days, or
until a subsequent order can be initiated
through the Federal Register. These
dates are subject to change as more
specific data pertaining to the progress
of proposed and actual timber sale
activity has been initiated data
pertaining to the progress of proposed
and actual timber sale activity has been
initiated or completed, and all other
public safety concerns are addressed.
Closure notices will be posted at the
Prineville District Office, the U.S. Post
Office in LaPine, Oregon, and on the
major recognized roads which generally
access the area.

The purpose of this closure is to
protect the timber resources in the areas
described from theft or depredation, as
recent law enforcement investigations
indicate have occurred in at least two of
the aforementioned sections. The BLM
is preparing to offer timber sales in all
but four (4) of the aforementioned
sections, and BLM has an obligation to
protect the resource until it’s legitimate
removal.

Another purpose of this closure is
related to concerns for public and
employee safety on the aforementioned
lands administered by BLM. This
closure is in part precipitated by actions
and declarations relating to the
ownership of public lands in the area,

and the unauthorized occupancy of at
least one section of BLM land.

Exemptions to this closure will apply
to administrative and law enforcement
personnel of the BLM, and personnel
performing law enforcement, fire
fighting, or other emergency duties. This
order also exempts all commonly used
roadways crossing BLM land, these
shall remain open to the public. Land
owners, hunters with State of Oregon
license and tags (for elk, day use only),
and other commercial entities needing
to cross, or access, BLM properties
covered by this closure in order to carry
out their official duties, such as persons
working for District Office.

The authority for this closure comes
from 43 CFR 9268.3(d)(1)(i) and CFR
8364.1(a) and any person who
knowingly and willfully violates any
closure order issued under the
preceding cities of this title shall be
imprisoned for not more than 12
months, or fined not more than
$1,000.00, or both.

A more specific location of public
lands under this closure can be obtained
at the BLM Prineville District Office.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Steve Shrader, Law Enforcement
Ranger, BLM Prineville District, P.O.
Box 550, Prineville, Oregon 97754,
telephone number (503) 447–8769.

Dated: October 20, 1995.
James G. Kenna,
Acting District Manager, Prineville District
Office.
[FR Doc. 95–27213 Filed 11–1–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–33–M

National Park Service

Notice of Availability of the Final
General Management Plan/
Development Concept Plans/
Environmental Impact Statement for
the Timucuan Ecological and Historic
Preserve, Florida

SUMMARY: This notice announces the
availability of the Final General
Management Plan/Development
Concept Plans/Environmental Impact
Statement (Final GMP/EIS) for the
Timucuan Ecological and Historic
Preserve. The Final GMP/EIS follows
the abbreviated format as described
under National Environmental Policy
Act regulations at 40 CFR 1503.4(c). The
abbreviated format has been used
because the changes to the Draft GMP/
EIS (distributed February 1995) are
minor and confined primarily to factual
corrections, which do not modify the
analysis. The Draft and Final GMP/EISs,
together, describe the final plan, its
alternatives, all significant
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